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OREGON WEATHER
Fair,' gentle west 'Winds.

TOWX MEETINGS

The "town meeting" is to be re--

Tlved in Lawrence, Kan., as a part
of city commission government The
mayor will issue a proclamation set
ting aside one evening each month
for the meeting. AH citizens will
be expected to attend, and to come
with si intelligent. . public-eplrtte- d

interest In the affairs of the city.

This plan is intended to do away
with the evil of public Indifference
to civic affairs, said to be especial
ly fostered toy the commission gov
ernment system.

The town meeting is not new. It
still exists in some parts of New
England. Our forefathers knew it
well in the early days of this coun-

try's settlement. As the population
of a town grows, however, the town
meeting becomes awkward and un- -

"wieldy. This is one reason why it
has been generally abandoned.

Regardless of town meetings,
very citizen ought to be sufficiently

interested in the affairs or his com-

munity to follow with thoughtful in-

terest the work of city officials, to
attend council meetings occasionally
and to know what his city needs
most to Insure its health, safety and
good government. He should have
opinions and express them at the
proper times and places. If the cit-

izens of any community lack such
interest, no number of town meet-

ings will do any good aid do form
of. government is immune from ruts
and moss-grow- n methods.

The people who back government-

al reforms whether of the small
' town, the city, the coucty, state or

nation would do well to remember
this fact and to accompany their re-

forms with intelligent, wide-awa-

educational campaigns.

SKILL A.VD SERVICE FII5ST
Some one has been prophesying to

the public a "flivver" airplane which
would sell for not much more than
$500 and so would be available to
nearly everybody within the next few
years. 'Archibald Black, aeronauti-
cal mechanical engineer In the U. S.

navy department, warns against any
such development of the airplane.

He urges manufacturers not to
build flying flivvers until the com

mercial lines are in successful oper
atlon. iHe believes that the small
cheap car, in the hands of the public.
"is liable to prove the fool killer
par excellence and create a grossly
exaggerated Idea of the dangers or
flying." This would, of course, have
a deterrent effect upon the whole
development of commercial and
pleasure aviation.

It Is more important first, says
Mr". Black, to organize chains of fly-

ing and emergency landing Holds

throughout the country. Next, spe-

cially designed passenger and ex-

press carrying aircraft should be
put Into operation as speedily us
possible. This should be done with
careful choice of routes In accord-
ance with service needs. Last of
ell the attractive, inexpensive sport- -

...

25c each
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KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality and Service

lng aircraft may come, with reason
able- safety to aviation and aviators
alike.
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Xew York, Aug. il. Hospitals
without doctors, medicines or linen;
major operations performed without
anesthetics, patients lying at the
point of death without fuel to keep
them warm, and a great lack of food
and bandages, were the outstanding
horrors in Dr. Halm I. Davis' des
cription of the medical situation
among the- - Jews of Poland when he
spoke 'before a meeting of promi
nent men called together by Felix
M. Warburg to discuss Jewish relief
abroad. Dr. Davis, a well-know- n

psychiatrist of Chicago, was a major
In the American "Red Cross during
the war and is thoroughly familiar
with Polish conditions, returning
from that country only a few weeks
ago. ,

"In Poland there are no hospitals
or medical facilities according to our
understanding ot the terms," said
Dr. Davis. There Is a great lack of
clothing, fuel, medicines, disinfect-
ants and even doctors in Poland. 'A
large percentage of the doctors have
been killed in the war and the medi
cal schools have been virtually closed
for several years. As at result med-
ical attention is extremely scarce.
The Jewish hospitals, once progres-
sive and are in a terrible
state of demobilization.

'I have seen major operations per
formed without any anesthetics. In
addition to the suffering that it en
tails this has a bad 'effect on the
work of the surgeons. Modern sur
gical training does not teach speed
as an essential, for the patient is
upposed to be under an anesthetic."

At the urgent request of Dr. Davis
American Jewish relief agencies are

the Jewish hospitals in
Poland with drugs, surgical instru-
ments, bandages and other supplies.
The cost of this work is estimated at
11,500,000. This money will be

rawn from the S35, 000,000 that the
American Jewish Relief committee Is
asking of the country this year.

SHIM MIS' HOT

Continued from Page One. 1

the dispatch of American troops
across the border and to request
their withdrawal, according to a
statement Issued at Mexico Oily yes-

terday.

Washington, .Vug. 21. Mexico's
protest at the punitive expedition
and request for withdrawal was
made to the state department today.
No announcement was made In reply
but the indications are that the
Mexican protest will not basten the
withdrawal. The troops are on a
hot trail and It is not expected that
they will return until the, bandits
are captured or the trill becomes
cold.

El Centre, Cal., Aug. 21. Two
army airplanes have arrived here
preparing to search for Meutenant
Waterhouse, reported two days'
missing from Rockwell field. It Is
planned to search both sides of the
border. It Is not known whether
Waterhouse descended in (Mexico or
on the American side. Me wus a
member of the border patrol.

Marfa, Tex.. Aug. 21 X'ninnM
Longhome. American army com-
mander of the Big Bend district,
has suggested to the Mexican au-
thorities that General Prunedtf,
Mexican comamnder. and the AmH.
cans cooperate In pursuing the ban- -
uits wno kidnapped the two imo.i.
can aviators.

QUINTS PAIS DAILX

It ha been found that the fund
derived from the regular tax levy
for the upkeep of Riverside park is
not sufficient to make many Improve

ments that are very much needed.
such aa the clearing of additional
frontage along the river, the build
ing of some kind of fireplaces for
cooking and other conveniences.
These Improvements would not only
add much to the comfort and pleas
ure of the people of Grants Pass,
much more attractive place for tour
ists. People from all parts of the
country are continually rising the
camping places In the park, and
they would surely carry away a hap
pier memory of the town If they
found in the camp some kind of
simple arrangement whereby their
camp cooking could be made easier.

A fund for the purpose of making
these improvements has recently
bees started by a number of Grants
Pass citizens and It is hoped to In
crease this fund during the winter
so that next spring the park may be
made more comfortable and attrac-
tive. There are several schemes on
Toot now to raise the required
money, and a little thought and
planning will soon bring others to
light. A number of persons of mu
sical ability bare promised to give
a benefit concert; Miss "Wolke is wil
ling to give a performance to In
crease the fund, and Dr. O. E. Ban-
croft of the Picture Mill has offered
to lecture, giving the proceeds for
the same purpose.

Any other suggestions for raislne
funds will be gratefully received by
the committee In charge of the park.
Cash donations may be given to
Mrs. George Riddle, Mrs. George
Cramer, or any other member of the
committee.

1

PICNIC SUPPER SAT.

Gen. lx)gan W. K. C. will hold
their regular semi-month- ly meeting
Saturday afternoon. Owing to the
large number to be voted on and in-

itiated the corps will open earlier
than schedule time.

All members bring a well-fille- d

banket for the picnic supper to be
served at the close in honor of the
new members and for those who
will leave for the national conven-
tion to be held at Columbus, Ohio.

The O.' A" R., Civil war veterans
and visiting members of either or-
ganizations are cordially Invited to
be present.

ALL DAY MEETING UI4IDN

SCHOOLS AT APPtEGATE

G. C. Griffin of the American Sun-
day School Union and the Union Sun-
day school of Thompson creek 'have
made arrangements for an all dav
meeting at "Applegate, the IRuch, Ap--
Piegate and Provolt Sunday schools
Joining In the meeting, which will
be held In the creamery grove at the
upper Applegate bridge. A picnic
dinner will be held at noon and
those who attend are asked to bring
well filled basket.

Rev. Jienry i. Hanson, pastor of
Bethany Presbyterian church, is to
make the address In the afternoon
at 3. It is the desire of those In
charge that, a number attend from
this city and that arrangements be
made for Mr. Hanson to be taken In
one of the automobiles. h
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CIGAD CITES
. represent years of experience
in the purchasing and blend-ingo- f

tobacoo.Tliey're beyond
the promise' stage ciga-
rette for the wise onea who
know a good thing. Buy and
ee for yoursvlf.

10 for 13c '

Th John Bollman, Co. Branch
Mkamfortkfvwa

Dr. B. J. 'Bulllck. wife and son. of
Kansas City, 'Mo., who have been
touring the Northwest for tne past
sewral weeks have located In this
city and the doctor has opened of
fice in the Schallhorn bulldins.
They were as far north as Seattlo
and as far south aa Los Angeles, but
are so well pleased with the Rogue
River valley and Grants Pas that
they have decided to make their
home here. They are residing at
1004 avenue.

Dr. Bulllck practiced in Kansas
City for about ten years, where for
several years he served on the board
of health, lie recently returned
from service overseas, where he
spent one year in the zone of ad
vance. For his earnest efforts abroad
he received a very high recommends- -
tlon rrom officer in charge of head-
quarters field remount squadron No.
331 of the A. E. F.

COMMON WITCHHAZEL
FIXE FOR SORB EYES

It Is surnrlslnc hnar nnlVt..n
Inflammation Is helped by common
witchhazel, camphor, hydrastts, etc,
as mixed In Lavoptlk eye wash. One
elderly lady, who had been
with chronic eye Inflammation formany years, was greatly helped In
two days. We guarantee a small bot-
tle of Lavoptlk to help ANT CASE
weak, strained or Inflamed eyes.
Aluminum eye cifp FREJE. National
Drug 8tore.

16799
DIED

In New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

cold Medal

1V nrrrrn
Th world's standard ramady for kldrtay,
llvar, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Holland's national remedy sine 1698.
All druggists, threa sixes. Guaranteed.
Look for Ike nun Gold Medal aa erer? tea

aad accept ao fautaliea

Ajax
Tires

Guaranteed- - 5,000 Miles

KAB'RIO CASINGS

'Plain lUMtd

S.e Tread King
' aox.--i ''Iifl4'.20 $1.1.50'
' 30x3 : 118.43 '!0.MOj
32x3 ' $21 543 l23.05
31x1 9SH.'iO

'32x4 $2H.8u $31 .25
33x4 430,10' 32.HO;

'314 :trt.HO 33.4.i.

!1A(tfSpfeci!al CftH

'will lio ic'Vcil from nbovo '' prices

Hague River
Hardware

Richelieu Pearls
The only real indestructable Pearl

$7.00 $25.00

BARNES,
8, P. Time Inspector

81,

to

TIRES.
Fabric and All Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.

A REAL

One 1918 Maxwell in

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
511 H Street Phone 317

ITALIAN' ritt NKH HAItlTKTT I'KAItH
' KlfANQl'KTTH WAI-Nl'T-

;KVKIU1, TKKKM AXI Hllltt US

lie ready lo it your share of profit front ih coming

DEMAND FOR OREGON FRUITS
Write for catalogue r arail Hat of your wanta.

WK IIAVK THK TIIKKH OIUKK KAHLY

SALEM NURSERY COMPANY
lo;tO 1irmcknta St. Hnlmmea M'nnutl Kalmn, Oregon.
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FIVE CAN f

C06TS YOU LESS

PER POUND
BUY IT AND SAVE MORE MONEY

Because of its superior strength and
' richer flavor you use less M. J. B.

per cup than any other coffee.

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED
The most economical
coffee you can boy

THVltSDAV, 1010.

Cords

ASSORTMENT

The Jeweler
Next door National Hank

BARGAIN

Perfect Running Order

propr.

POUND

We are fully equipped for all Kinds of buttery
work at reasonable prices consistent with first
class work.

When In needof a new battery buy the
Wlllard. with threaded rubber insulation.

WHe Battery Shop
'A. V. Hazelton.
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